AgNIC, the Agriculture Network Information Center, is a voluntary alliance and partnership of ~60 international institutions and organizations offering quick and reliable access to quality agricultural information and sources.

The AgNIC sites support agents, farmers, and home growers by providing links to sites dedicated to all aspects of crop culture, pest and disease management, postharvest treatments, and marketing.

AgNIC also provides links to other professionals and researchers on the subject for easier collaboration.

At MSU, AgNIC is a joint effort between Extension and the Library. MSUE hosts the AgNIC pages through the Knowledge Repository, and the Library adds and manages the content.

We compile online resources and information on six Michigan crops: asparagus, blueberries, cherries, elderberries, strawberries and viticulture.

The sites provide a starting point to researching these crops, where the links are relevant to the crop and are organized in a logically using the Portal's module system.